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PROFESSIONAL CARDS, MITCHELL.
DU. DTTN8MORK,

T

MITCH ELI,,
n "srci
17. veyor, Mitchell. Orders lo ft at Steph 

oil's Dvui' Store attended to.
1HUMAS (JHEESMAN, Civil Engineer and

Provincial Land Surveyor. Residence— 
Near Railway Station. Mitchell

DUS. HORNIBKOOk & ÜODGE, Vh^i 
ciaus, Surgeons and Accoucheurs. Otlice : 
Main street. Dr. Hornibrook’s residence : 

south of Market Square. Dr. Hodge’s resi- 
deuce : Yeo’s brick cottage,near Flagg’s saw mill. 

A BRA HAM DENT, Attorney-at-Law, Solici-
x\. tor in Chancery, and Insolvency Convey
ancer, Ac. Otlice—one door east of Dr. Duns- 
more’si surgefÿ, Mitchell.

LTIt. E DAN ISON. Physician, Surgeon, and 
* Accoucheur. Surgery—opposite Cummer 
cial Hotel, Main street. Residence, St. David’s 

street, nearly opposite Flagg A Vromau’s saw 
mill, Mitchell.

J\li. BOWIE has removed to his new preni-
~7 ises on the corner of St. Andrews and 

Toronto streets, opposite Flagg A Vromau’s saw 
mill, and near the bridge leading to the rail
road station.

WILLIAM MONJtiX, Veterinary Surgeon»
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College 

is prepared to treat the diseases and accidents 
of domesticated animals. May be found at 
the shop, St. George street, Mitclie.-1..
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STRATFORD CARDS.

D“\worth’s hook and drug store 
Stratford.

N. A. Bosl 
Ontario st.J

TTvcUlLOCH A G RANT, Barristers, Attor-
L neys-at-Law, and Solicitors in Chancery,I 

Notaries Public, Ac., Stratford.
J. A. McCulloch. Alex. Grant.
/ 10MM£R( ÏÂL HOI E .. Market Square, 
VV Stratford, Ont. T. Hagarty, proprietor. 
Sample rooms for commercial travellers, 
free omnibus runs to and from all trains. Ü 
stabling and attentive hostlers.

Tpared to draw plans and specifications on I 
the shortest notice, for tv Kind of building [ 
required. Alkx. Hrpbuiin. Architect.

Stratford, Jan. 29th, 1873*
REVERE HOUSE, opposite the G. T. R 

Station, Stratford. H. McPliee, propri
etor. The above house is kept open night and I 
lay for the accommodation of the travelling [ 
public. Meals at all hours. Good liquors and ] 
cigars always in the bar.

ir

MISS RYAN, Teacher of Vocal and Lnstru
mental Music—old and new methods 

Practice oxtia. Music room, Mutheson’s Block. 
Boarding-house, Royal Hotel, Mitchell. Terms 
- strictly in advance.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES. His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor having been 

pleased to appoint mo an Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses for the County of Perth, persons desir
ous of obtaining them may do so by calling at 
Apothecaries’ Hall, Mathoson’s Block, opposite 
the Market, Mitchell.—A. Stephens. 734

Kl 1 Q Alt VIS, Conveyancer, Com-
• XX e O missioner, Ac., Real Estate 

Agent, Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Ac., drafted. 
Money loaned on the most favorable terms. 
Business transactions strictly confidential. 
Office.—Two doors east of Mrs. Aiclier’s store, 
Main Street, Mitchell.

Hair-dressing saloon.—Mr. Writes
hair-dressing saloon will be found east 

of Mr. Stephen’s Drug Store. Clean, civil, and 
good barbers employed. Hair restorative, a 
genuine article, sold by the bottle. Choice 
cigars also for sale. Particular attention paid 
to ladies’ and children’s hair

JG. BULL, Licentiate Dental Surgeon,
■ having placed his son-in-law in his 

•othce in Seaforth, will hereafter be found in 
Mitchell, in Dr. Davison’s office, where ho hopes 
to meet all requiring his services. All surgical 
•operations performed with care and promptitude. 
Fees as low as can be obtained elsewhere. Office 
hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D"|\/T /4 T)HAIL, Licensed Auctioneer
• .LtXCX for the County of Perth, 

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent; deeds, 
mortgages, leases anf 
pondence conducted. Money to lend ou the 
most favorable terms in the Province, either 
from private capitalists or the best Society in 
the Dominion. Always has an extensive list of 
farms for sale ; also, village properties sold or 
rented on most reasonable terms. Office—East 
side of St. Andrew’s street, opposite the mar
ket house.

’ A LBION HOTEL, Stratford, Ont. Having 
i\ been furnished anew throughout, is now | 

reopened and ready for the travelling public, 
and will be found first-class in every respect.* 
Centrally located. Head Quarters for Commer-1 
cial travellers. Free omnibus to and from all | 
trains. Good livery attached to the liouse.- 
Daviil L. Caven, Prop.
| )OYAL HOTEL, Stratford, near the G. T. | 
LA R. Station. The above hotel has her 

thoroughly renovated and refurnished, and will I 
now be found to emtain clean and comfortable I 
bed and sitting rooms, while the dining room I 
and bar will be attended to in the proprietor’s I 
usual first-class style.—JAS. BARGE.

D‘ EXTE ELI V HIUTSTARI, E, S r u a r fori.. — 
John M. Scott, Proprietor.- This estab

lishment is first in all its appointments. Good 
double and single rigs and gentle burst s always 
on hand. Charges moderate. Adjoining the 
Commercial Hotel. Orders left r.t the bar pun- 
lctualv attended to.
riAUE STRATFORD SPKINg’ Ulil.WhÏÏL-- 

1 Wm. Russell, Proprietor. Tiie propri
etor begs to notify the public that the new 
brewery, erected during the past summer, is 
now in working order, and he is prepared to 
supply pale and amber ales at short notice, and 
on reasonable terms. The brewery is situated 
on the corner of Birmingham and Patrick si’s, 
near Mr. Smith’s tannery. Orders by mail or 
otherwise respectfully solicited, and attended 
to punctually.

■HOTEL CARDS, MITCHELL.

1 Jailway HOTEL, Mitchell, Out. Duncan 
A Stewart, Proprietor. The above house 

is thoroughly renovated and now affords good 
accommodation for travelers and others.

MOTHER.

Omaha, Eeb. 7.—Mrs. Crobach, of Kear
ney .1 unction, on Friday killed lier step- 
.laughter, ago.l four years, by kicking anil 
jumping upon her in a. fit of anger 
woman attempted, recently, to poi ; 
child, lmt failed.

A PRISON ROMANCE.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. ill.—About 1,000 
persons, including members of the Ueneral 
Assembly, municipal officers ami citizens,

S rit.V fi ullli lilNPEKY. Established luClf.
This establishment is chiefly devoted to 

Job and Library work, especially those unique 
and economical half calf and niorroco styles.
In all cases the best of stock and workmanship, 
with strength and beauty combined. Bindery 
over Dutton’s Drug Store.—G ho. Stone.
j AMES GRAHAM, V.S., graduate of il.vUn- 

fP tario Veterinary College, begs to announce 
to the inhabitants of Stratford ami surrounding 
country that lie has commenced the practice of
his profession in Stratford, and respectfully su- iTTTBmm!q>:iraliul Iront her Inver Naiicv 
belts the patronage of all win. miiy iw in need , pleaded guilty, and consented to an’ hrn.r 
of Ins professional skill. A full assortment of j sonment of two years 
veterinary medicines always on hand for horses, J 1 • •
cattle, sheep, t&c. Horses bought and sold 01 
commission, 
ket Square.

Office in Poctt’s oht stand, Mar-

! KENNEDY’S ROYAL HOTEL, Mitchell, O.
1\ H. 1’. Kennedy, Proprietor. Free omni- 

•bu<i to and from all regular trains. Good liv- 
•er.y in connection.

IJURMEitS HOTEL, Mitclu-ll. P. McGratTT,
' Proprietor. Good liquors and cigars in 

Lhe bar. Large stabling, and an attentive 
8aostler always in attendance-

HOUSÉ, Mitchell.-IL J. HÏÏÏkiï.HICKS'
paopaif-tor. The above house is now 

opened ,iund l«inu.ished anew throughout, and is 
one of ill* Ibe&t ihonses in the Province. ’Bus 
connects wiitik. .aid forains.

MITCHELL LIVERIES.

IÏYERY7 and Sale Stables,-Mitchell, Out.— 
_J T. M. Levy, proprietor. Single and double 
rigs and gentle horses always on hand. Espe

cial accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Charges moderate. Connection with the Eoyai 
Hotel. Orders left at the bar will be punctu
ally attended to.

LIVERY" and Sale Stables, commercial 
J Hotel, Mitchell, Ontario. First-class 
.horses, and very superior carriages—both sin

gle and double—always on hand for hire. Com
mercial travellers supplied with comfortable 
rigs. Orders left at the bar will be attended to.

Parties requiring good gentle driving horses, 
can be accommodated by the proprietor, who 
always keeps in his stable a few such animals 
for sale. John T Hicks.

WINGHAM CARDS.

I^OYAL HOTEL, Wingham. The above 
A Hotel, situate on the corner of Josephine 
and John Streets, is noxv open for business. 

First class commercial rooms. Brace Brothers, 
Proprietors. George B. Brace, Manager.

JM. LEET, Solicitor, <fcc., Ac., Wingham,
. Ontario. References—M. Lough, Esq., 

Agent Royal Canadian Bank,Clinton; Col. Wil
liams, M. P. P., and Nesbitt KirchholTcr,Esq., 
Queen’s Consul, Port Hope.

QUEEN’S HOTEL, Wingham, Ontario.—
J. Johnston, proprietor. Sample rooms 

large and commodious for commercial travel
lers. The hotel is new and fitted up in the best 
style. Special attention paid to the wants of 
the travelling public. Best brands of liquors 
and cigars at the bar. Good stabling and at
tentive hostlers. Good Livery in connection 
with the hotel.

CLINTON CARDS.

PRINCE OF WALES HOTEL, Albert street, 
Clinton, Ont. W. J. McCutelieon, Pro

prietor. The best brands of wines, liquors and 
• cigars, and a well stocked Larder. Good sta
bling and attentive hostlers.

I )OYAL HOTEL, Clinton, Ont. Charles 
Ik» Cole, proprietor. First-class accommo

dation for the travelling public. Good liquors 
and cigars always in the bar. Largo and com
fortable stabling, with attentive hostlers, in 
connection.

ROYAL CANADIAN HOTEL (late Ranee’s) 
Clinton, Ontario. Samuel Pike, Proprio' 

tor. The above Hotel is now thoroughly reno" 
vated and furnished throughout, and afford" 
good accommodation for travellers. Fiist-clas8 
liquors and cigars in the bar. Large stabling8 
and attentive hostlers. »

171ARMERS’ HOTEL, Clinton, Ont.—The 
' subscriber lias just got possession of the 
above hotel again and thoroughly renovated it 

throughout, so that his old friends would con
fer a favor by giving him a call. First-class 
liquors only in the bar. 'Commodious stabling 
in connection. Jas. Ross, Prop.

PALMERSTON CARDS.

H ICKS’ HOTEL, Palmerston, E. J. Hicks, 
_ Proprietor. The above hotel having been 
refitted, is now open for the public. Wm. 

Barley, manager.

KENNEY’S HOTEL, Palmerston, Ont.—
The above house having been thorough

ly renovated, now affords first-class accommo
dation for the travelling public. Good liquors 
and cigars always in the bar. Large stnbliiq- 
and attentive hostlers in attendance. Thomas 
Kenney, Proprietor.

CARRONBROOK CARDS.

ÎJ. Mt KENNA, Provincial Land Surveyor, 
• Valuer of Real estate, A;. Offices,— 

Carronbrook and Seaforth. Orders left at Mr. 
Murray’s Mansion Hotel, "ill receive prompt 
attention. Residence, Carronbrook.

1\OAllNIÔN HOTEL, Carronbrook, Out.— 
7 Cornelius Prendegast, Proprietor. The 
above hotel is situated close to the Station, and 

affords good accommodation for Commercial 
travellers. Sample rooms in connection. Good 
liquors at the bar. Large stabling.

WORK AND WIN.

SR A FORTH CARDS.

)U. SCOTT, M.D., Ac., Physician, Surgeon 
• and Accoucheur, Seaforth, Ont. Office, 
and residence—Smith side of Goderich street, 

first door east of Presbyterian church.
3 \R. McKENNA. Physician, Surgeon, Ac 
I 7 Gradminute of the Toronto University, and 

Member of the College of Physicians and Sur
geons, Out. Residence, Seaforth. Will attend 
at Carronbrook on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, in the afternoon.

Whatever you try to do in life 
all your heart to do well; whatever you de
vote yourself to, devote yourself coni pletely; 
in great aims and small be thoroughly in 
earnest. Never believe it possible Hint any 
natural or improved ability ran claim im
munity from the companionship of the 
steady, plain, hard-werking qualities, and 
hope to gain it-; end. There is no such 
thing as such fulfillment on this earth. 
Some happy talent and some fortunate op
portunity may form the two sides of the 
ladder on which some mount, hut the rounds 
of that ladder must bo made of stuff to 
stand wear and tear ; and there is no substi
tute for through-going, ardent and sincere 
earnestness. Never put one hand to any
thing on which you cannot throw your 
whole self; never effect depreciation of your 
work, whatever it is. These you will find 
to ho golden rules.

TILTON vs. BEECHER.

WOMEN IN WYOMING.

A correspondent of the Denver Times,
I writing from the Laramie City, Wyoming, 
I concerning tlio benefits resulting from giv- 

J the elective franchiso to women in that 
I Territory, says :

Nothing in the daily routine of busi- 
I ness or social lito would indicate to a stran
ger that women was a power in the laud, 

j but let him happen to bo hero on election 
I day and he would then feel and know tlio 
I fact. On such day he might see numbers 
j, of fine carriages rolling to and fro through 

i the streets, the rival political leaders vio- 
I ing with each other in collecting the fair

I once had my doubts as to tlio probable 
I effect of giving the ballot to women ; but all 
I such misgivings are gone since my stay in 
I this place. I believed that her judgment 

would be ns good as that of a man in voting,
I hut what should Id* the influonce upon tlio 
I character ol the voters themselves troubled 
I me.

The Indies aro foremost in every good 
I cause in tins city, and those whose names 
I have boon tlio most conspicuous in politics 
I are still recognized as pure and high-toned 
I Christian ladies.

It is safe to say that the healthy tone of 
|of society in Laramie to-day is due, in a 

great degree, to the efforts of women.
- • et--«.to ►

PERSONAL.

Prince Leopold, who has been suffering 
from an attack of lever, is progressing favor-• 
ably.

Mg 1 Israeli’s health has much improved 
during his stay Bournemouth.

Mr. Gladstone has boon suffering from a 
severe cold which confined him to llawar- 
len Castle.

Tho Emperor of Austria has ordered that 
series of Court festivals shall he arranged 

/itli a view to the revival of commerce and 
industry, now in a very depressed condition.

T he Prince and Princess of Wales have 
been the giu st of the Earl of Leicester at 
Hoik ham-1 mil, Norfolk 
I hitchcss of Edinbur 
Salul-da>>for J’astw 

The King of the Ei, 
vd his war cl ill), 
formidable w< 
forwarded t 
ornamented \j 
limes of pern*.

The report 
been published 
is named ,1 timin' 

i native of 
•lily-seven wi 
narks, the difl'e 
caninec, clearly'pv. 

m a Sali il
t Gu tho last day of tho year, _

Princess Beatrice drove out 
On New Year’s Day Her Majesty distr 
e<l gifts to the servants at Osborne. 
Windsor Her Majesty's New Year’s^ 
were presented to Tib) poor resident 

,.v ,v:11. sitting of 3,004 pound.; of beef and u, 
ly X',th f,l fifty-six tons of coal. J

SCOTLAND.

Last year tho death rate of Galashiels was 
171 per 1,000 and tho birth rate 3(1 per 
1,000. ^

The death rate of Glasgow, for the week 
ending tho 2nd J an., reached 59 in 
thousand.

SAD ACCIDENT AT PARKHILL.

The Marquis of Bute has handed through 
Mr. Russell Thomson T5 to each of tlio 
leading Protestant clergymen of Rothesay 
for the poor of their respective congrega
tions.

IT io 
tho

Tho Scotsman reports the death of a 
woman named Isabella Wallace, in Dun
fermline, at the ago of 102 years. She was a 
native of Eiderslie, in Renfrewshire, and 
claimed descent from Sir William Wallace. 
Her mental powers were little weakened.

The children attending the Roman 
Catholic, School Rothesay, numbering loo, 
were entertained the other day by the Mar
chioness ol Bute, at Mountstuart House. 
They were conveyed thither in two omni
buses, and were accompanied by the Rev. 
George J. Smith and their teacher.

Two sums of £500 and £1,000 have been 
bequeathed to the sonatus of tlio University 
oi Edinburgh for the foundation of bursaries, 
the former by the lato Mr. Johnson, of Jlar- 
lliope, Moffat, to he called tlio “Johnson 
bursary, ” mid the latter by the late James 
Lambert, Bursary.”

The great snowstorm which descended 
upon Scotland a few days ago caused the 
loss of several lives. On some of the nor
thern lines of railway tlio drifts were 20 feet 
in depth, and tho sufferings of tlio railway 
passengers woro very great. The thaw 
caused tlio rivers to overflow their banks 
in all directions, and vast tracts of land in 
file valh ys were covered with water.

WHAT

The Gazette says : On Wednesday lust a 
very sad accident occurred on King street. 
A1son of Mr. Neil McIntyre, aged six j'ears, 
was running after a sleigh in front of his 

the j hBhcr’s store, when another team and sleigh 
following closely, ran against him and knock
ed him down. Tho little fellow was trampled 
on by tho horses, and unablu to rise before 
tlio sleigh to which they were attached, and 
which was heavily loaded with cord wood, 
was upon him, and had crushed tlio bones 
of his arm and km o perfectly flat. The 
little follow was taken home, but died from 
the effects of his injuries tho day alter the 
accident.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH BURNED

Norwich, Ct., Feb. 0.- St. Mary’s Catho
lic Church, in Putnam, was totally destroy
ed by fire on Saturday. Tho church was 
ono of the largest in the State. The loss, 
which will probably reach $70,0(hl, with 
insurance of $48,500, will bo severely felt by 
the parish. The origin of tho five was a de
fective flue.

BE EEL A MODEST YOUTH 
IN A CAR.

i

(From the St. Louis Democrat.)
An exceedingly modest young man, dressed 

i.H£i?0W 8uitof broadcloth, entered an Oliver 
r yesterday, and blnshingly took a 
ho side of a nurse with a baby in 

mother of tlio babe, a young 
racious disposition, and with 

omewlmt marred by strabismus, 
posite side of tlio car, 

fondly upon her 
of its cherub 

biddy” was cx- 
’ ing of tlio bob- 

er and crowd 
mouth. The 

. tender glance

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

The China Mail reports that outrages 
upon missionaries have ooccurred at JIooc- 
how, near Talio Fake, Sooehow, and Kin- 
kcang.

An association for the reform of funerals 
lias been formed in new South Will or.. A 
public meeting to call attention to the sub
ject has been held in Sydney.

A rumor is given by tho Germania, an 
Ultramontane paper of Berlin, Hint tho Pope 
has made special provision, by means of" a 
socret constitution, for tho election of his 
successor.

y monthly fair be* 
»ly well attended. rJ 
io day were as lotlo

ALFWAY HOUSE, Seaforth, North Gru-
1 Road.

Good Liquors and 
Large and comfortable stalling 
live hostler always in attendance

and an atten-

In the examination of Tilton, he gavo the 
following details of Mrs. Tilton’s confes 
sion as related to Beecher at tlio interview 

(’has. Davis, Proprietor, arranged by Moulton :—In tho early part 
c,*a” 1'lwa>'a the bar, | of July Mva. Tilton had como homo uuex- 

j pectedly from tlio country and told mo she
t,—--------- :------ i 111111 » hurrleu on hor mind that she wished
ICIOlilA HALIVSynfoitli, Out. James | to throw off it, that she had several times

tried to do it, but failed. Before telling mo 
she exacted a promise that no harm should 
occur to the person on disclosure of the story 
to him. Slio said it was a secret between 
her and tho Rev. Henry Ward Boechcr, 

I that her friendship had developed into love, 
and that sexual intercourse hail ensued, bo- 

I ginning after tho death of lier son Paul,

^ Weir having li 
'ant, wishes a call iro. 

liquors and cigars a^vavs 
all hours. Si.-uyt First 
station

the above restan- 
ild friends. Good 

H Hie bar. Meats at 
loor north of the

r 1 ^ORON VO HOUSE, first hotel south of Sta-
X tion, Seaforth, Ont. ('apt. Dawson, Pro

prietor. Tho above hotel is now thoroughly 
enovatod and furnished throughout, and af

fords good accommodation for travellers. First 
class liquors and cifuirs in the bar. Large sta
bling and attentive hostlers.

lb, SiRoyal ho*
Powell, Pi 

thoroughly rein 
above house, s 
commodalimi fi 
liquors and 
supplied witj^the do

Ontario. Simon 
tojK^Tho subscriber hast 
und newly furnished the 

now affords good ac- 
iiling public. Choice 
s bar. The table is 

in season. Large
stabling and an attentive lm.stler in connection

and that visiting Mr. Beecher on tlio loti 
of October, 1808, slio had surreiuled her 
body to him, and on tho following Saturday 
evening, at her residence, tho act had been 
repeated, and that this had continued from 
tho fall of 1808 to the spring 1870. I told 
tho defendant that in the fall of 1870 she 
had communicated these facts to inn ; that

IRELAND.

Councillor John Caliunam, • f the cT 
Kilkenny, is dead.

Joli» McOaith and Edward Stan 
each robbed of sums of money 
tending a lair in tho town of Eore 
tho 13tli of January. Tim latlerjj 
taken hum his vest pocket.

The Kilkenny monthly fair 
aiy was tolerably 
age prices of tho
beasts, £18 to £25, ranging as higl 
milch cows .£15 to £22; springers 114 to 
£20; two and half year store beasts from 
£11 to £15 ; year cud a half olds, from £5 
10s to £10 ; weanlings £8 to £5 5s ; fat sheep 
from 44s to 60s each ; lambs 27s to 85s each; 
lat pigs 58s per pwt ; stores 50s to 55s ; bun- 
hams 27s to 40s per couple.

A FATHER ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS 
Ills CHILDREN.

Tho Lawrence ( Kansas) Standard nar
rates tho following sad event :—“A very sad 
Recurrence took piano at Clinton yesterday 
(Tuesday ) morning, tho particulars of which 
we learn from Dr. E. 0. Macy, who hap- 
poned to bo near at the time. Mr. James 

i Brook, who is constable of that township, 
lias a family of nine very promising chil
dren. Among them were two little boys, 
one aged seven and tlio other five years. 
Yesterday morning Mr. Brooks was stand- 
ing by the stove with his children around 
him. He had a revolver in his pocket, .or 
strapped about him, which by some means 
became disengaged and fell. Tho pistol 
struck tho stove in the fall and one barrel 
was discharged, tho ball passing through the 
body ol the little five-year old, and into the 
body of the other. Tho ball struck the 
youngest child near the naval, and passing 
through tho body came out near the spinal 

'ninn, producing death in a short time. 
1er passing the youngest child the ball 
•red ti e body of the seventh year old boy 

bve tho hip, and passed into tho abdomen, 
ere if, lodged. The eldest boy may rc- 
ier, although very seriously injured. Tho 
II has not boon extracted this morning, 
io boy that was killed was a remarkably 
light follow, and the sad accident has over
timed the family with distress. The 

est remarkable part of this sad affair re
al ns to ho told. Tho night before tho 
eident the eldest boy, after being put to 
d up stairs, awoke in a great fright and 
ine down stairs. Ho told his father that 
n ohbor’s hoy (calling him by name) had 

shot him and his little brother, and that his

FULLARTON CARDS.

1> MCDONALD, M.D., Physician, Surgeon,
1 « Ac. ; Coroner for the County of Perth.

Office and residence, opposite Dominion Hotel,
Full ar ton.
\\r M. DAVIDSON, Lierm.c d Auctioneer for 
> V the County of Perth. Address, Cnr- 

lingford P. O., Fullerton Township. Orders 
left at tlio “ Advocate” office will be duly at
tended to. __

1 TULL ALTON HOTEL.- Andrew Hut, Pro1
priotnr. First-class lii|nors and rigar, iW(:<* himself nml Elizabeth was u»t always 

always ... Urn bar. l.or» .-atablca the tab c. k|.(, , Rcxulll i„tcrcm.1Se, ami bo could ' I,il.TV" m"
and comfortable, stabling f<>r horses. I lie , ....  ........... v... r.......u. ,, , , i IJ ‘uiim iih ii lint Jn
house has been thoroughly renovated, and is 
now in good order.

so li is father took him in Ids own I
WROXETER CARDS.

JORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, Wroxoter,
Ontario. Liquors of the choicest viands 

always in the bar. Good stabling and attentive 
hostlers. John McLaughlin, Proprietor.

C-MüMMElUTÀL HOTEL, Wroxoter, Out. - - 
) Jas. L. Pease, propriotor. The subscriber 

has leased tlio above hotel, which is centrally 
situated, and has fitted it up thoroughly, so that 
travellers will find first-class accommodation.—
Good liquors and cigars. Largo stabling and 
attentive hostler.

N'

did not. Tho little
, , v - ,i . i n_ i i , . | fellow was dreaming, but lie was so muchme lo believe tlmtho Iminovor song!, l be,- i r.-ighien-d Hint bo would „„t go to l.ia bed 

lor scllisli purpoRcR, ami that the mteremusu ! K„ hi, nul,, .- took him in hie own bed
we» Iron, motives ol love ami not lust Phot , t„ pllcil;v |lim, wb.-ro 1m slept the remainder 
sbo was tlio only woman be hail ever loved. ' „f lIl0 ,llt. , [ow fi„(11y tritpienlly was
He asked me if 1 could reinstate lier in my 
love and esteem, and drew a picture of a 
man sitting on a brink, and said ho was on 
tho edge of hell.

After some further testimony had boon 
giyon by Mr. Tilton, tho court, adjourned.

the little fellow’s dream 
morning !

realized tho next

A SPLENDID IIORSE.

MISCELLANIOUS CARDS.

Dit. A. McTAVISH, Surgeon, Ac. Graduate 
of the University of Victoria College, Ont. 

Office and residence at J. McCurdy’s, Staffa.
ï 'X /l X NDRUWS,Attoiimy-at-i.aw,1 # iVl • 1\. Solicitor in Chancery, Con

veyancer, Ac., Berlin, Ont. Office, next door to 
the Post Office, in the new Market House.

JN1CHOL. M. D., Physician, Surgeon, and
. Accoucher. Licentiate of Philadelphia 

ind Canada. Has had many years experience 
in bis profession. Main street, Listowel.

1 t tlio County of Forth. Sabi punctually 
itti'iidciil to. Orders left at this "lllee, or at hia 
residence in Logan, will be punctually attended

The Lewiston Journal tells the story of 
two ladies who called at a stable to hire a 

Constance Kent.—Constance Kent, tho horse to go ten ten miles out. The pvoprie- 
Road murderess, is still alive. In a paper tor was out, and tho hostler, being a “now 
on female prison life in England, tlio î)aily I comer,” and not acquainted with the horses, 

special correspondent relates a visit gave them tlio best looking ono. On tho rc- 
whicli ho paid to Woking prison, mid says : | turn lif Tor ho found the ladies
“ Passing a file of stoclring-knitters on my i had gone with a horse that was so high 
way out of tho prison, I noticed a woman of spirted that lie would trust but few mon 
about thirty standing at tho end of tho row. with him. I Io took another team and drove 
8hc was full featured, of sallow somplexion, ' after the ladies, hut did not succeed in ovor- 
witli dark eyes, and had her short, dark ! taking them until they arrived at their dos- 
hair pushed back under her cap. Slio was f iliation. Ho asked if they had any trouble
noticeable amil tlio crowd because, whilst 
all tho rest curtsied ns the lady Superinten
dent passed, and looked eagerly for the ever- 
ready smile of recognition, she, after casting 
one sharp, angry glance at tho approaching 
visitors, stood sullenly regarding tho floor. 
“ Who is that ?” 1 asked Mrs. Gibson, when 
wo were out of sight and heaving. ‘ That,’ 
said the Lady Superintendent, ‘is Constance 
Kent, and a very hard subject she is to deal 
with. Slio is one of the few Ufomen in the 
prison whom I cannot get at.”

in driving the horse. They replied they had 
not ; that tlio animal was a splendid horse ; 
that lie had run more than half the way. 
and they did not t-onch him with the whip. 
He asked if they had any trouble in passin; 
teams. They said they did not, as every 
one who saw them coining got out of the 
way and gave them tlio whole road.

Tho Chinese number one quarter of the 
male adults in California, and they aro 
Rocking into the State faster than ever.
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f love and 
looking in 

1 upon the 
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appetite.

CiStiify'y Well, its
me when she gets out at 
t cry my little darling.” 

ii was new in high prospira- 
iug unable to stand it any long

er, seized The strap, and giving the belt °» 
dozen vigorous jerks, rushed frantically from 
tho car. Ho told the first acquaintance that 
lie met, that a beautiful girl had made love 
to him in tho car, and that slio was so “far 
gone" that she declared her passion in a 
street car.

AMERICA.

There is a convict in tlio Ohio Peniten
tiary, undergoing a five years’ sentence for 
forgery, who since his incarceration lias 
fallen heir to $40,(100.

A vessel has just left San Francisco for 
Liverpool with a cargo of 150,000 bushels 
of wheat. This is tho largest cargo of that 
grain that has ever crossed tho ocean.

It is said that tlio supply of black walnut, 
of late so much used for the fine cabinet 
work aud house finishing, is not more than 
sufficient for the probable demand of the 
next ten years.

Mayor Doyje, of Paovidepçe, U. L, says 
that under the present stern prohibitory 
liquor law more whiskey is sold than under 
tho license system, and rowdyism is alarm
ingly on tho increase.

Mrs. Alma Emerson, a young woman 
recently married, was shot dead in her 
house at Piermont, N. II., on Friday of 
last week. A man named Sawyer has boon 
arrested for the crime. Tho details of the 
murder are most shocking.

An old man lay on his death bed in Tn- 
dinapolis (lie other day, surrounded by five 
or six children and his second wife. Ho 
was on the point of signing his will, when a 
dispute arose between the prospective 
widow and orphans concerning tho distribu
tion of the property, culminating in an 
actual hand-to-hand fight. Quiet, was not 
restored till the police interfered.

Tho hog cholera is proving very fatal in 
tlm vicinity of Portsmouth, and also in 1 
Eliot and Kiltery, Me. A Portsmouth man ! 
bought a half dozen shoals from a dealer 
who had them from Massachusetts. One of 
them sickened and died soon after, and six 
that were raised on the farm woio infected 
and died, leaving hut two of tho Massachu
setts pigs and one of tlio others alive.

The Head of a Whale.—Tho head is 
one-third the entire length of a sperm 
whale, and in obtaining tho valuable sper
maceti which it contains tho whale men 
divide it into throe parts-the “ease,” the 
“junk,” and tlio bone. The junk is first 
hauled on hoard and stowed away, and then 
tlio case is bailed. Tlio case is a massive 
part of t lio head, cellular in the interior, the 
walls of the cells running vertically and 
transversely. It is filled with an oily sub
stance of a faint yellow tint, translucent 
when warm. The oil bearing flesh forms 
about one third of tlio mass, and in a largo 
whale it lias yielded three and a half tons. 
Tiio case also contains tlio repiratory canal, 
and a cavity of extraordinary depth filled 
with oil. Au opening is rnado at ono end 
for tho purpose of bailing, and it is next 
hauled in a vertical position beyond roach 
of tho water. A deep and narrow bucket 
attached to a lino and pally is then lowered, 
and brought up full of transparent sperma
ceti, mixed with, silky integuments having 
tlio odor of freshly drawn milk. Tho sore 
hand of tlio crow, bathed in this rich sub
stance, aro relived and healed, and the 
green horns dabble in it with the ino 
satisfaction displayed by the city 

1 n a mud puddle

A Scottish Association for tlio “Main
tenance ot National Religion” is to bo form
ed. Tlio object of tlio Association is to save 
the Established Church of Scotland from 
disestablishment.

One result of the Ministerial Conference 
on intemperance, which was held in Liver
pool, Eng., Dec. 11, has been a memorial 
which was recently presented to tho Liver
pool magistrates by a number of clergymen. 
1 ho petition asks for increased police ac
tivity in the suppression of drunkenness.

The Catholic Directory of England for 
1875 gives the number of Hie Roman Catho
lic Archbishops and Bishops in Great Britain 
as 21. England and Wales ars divided into 
18 dioceses ; in the former there are 1,723 
priests serving 1,041 churches, chapels, and 

tho latter, 238 
Scotland is divid- 

slied j e<l into throe districts under Vicars Apostolic, 
hand- l’ho Diocese of Westminister has the largest 

number of clergy. The smallest diocese is 
Northampton, which has 37 clergy and 40 
churches.

the bashful missionary stations 
• eyes wore I priests serve227 chapels, 
ho blush

HEAVY GALES AT SEA.

Tho N. V. Tiiin s gives Hie following ac
count of the lieaxy weather experienced at 
sea by the ocean steamers which arrived ou 
Saturday : —

The four ocean steam-ships that arrived 
at this port on Saturday met with a suc
cession of heavy gales and boisterous head 
winds, varying from the sou Hi-west to the 
north-west during tho entire voyage, which 
delayed them considerably behind their re
gular time. Beyond tho usual discomfort 
and annoyance generally experienced dur
ing the prevalence of heavy weather at sea, 
however, tlio ship Java, ol tho Cut maid 
Lino ; the Spain of the National, and tho 
Glamorgan ot tho Cardiff Line, all arrived 
safely and without any material damage.

The Dutch steamer 1\ Calami command
ed by (’apt. Deddes, which sailed from 
Rotterdam on the 9th and from Plymouth 
on tho 12th of last month was not so fortu
nate. She met with heavy weather from tho 
very first bnt managed to make tolerable 
progress until the 20th, latitude 41 deg. long- 
tiUnie 59 deg., when the gale increased in 
violence to such an extent that it became 
necessary to heave tho ship to under small 
canvass and slowed engines, in which con
dition she remained until the 28th. On the 
27th a sad accident occurred which resulted 
in the loss of one of tho ship’s company. 
While four men were engaged in stowing 
the jib, a gvc-at wave struck the ship for
ward and the bows were completely buried 
under the enormous mass of water. Three 
of the men managed to maintain their hold 
bnt the fourth, a seaman by the nnmo of 
Congog, was swept away. Ho was seen a 
moment after on tho lco side of the ship and 
then disappeared forever. Although it 
would have been almost certain death to all 
concerned to lower a boat under tlio cireuin
stances, still an effort would have been 
made to save him had there been any hope, 
but as lie was only visible for a moment and 
y/as perfectly motionless in tho water, it is 
syppo; ei) that lie was struck ami killed by 
tho ship at tljo time tho sea went over 
her. Tho man was about thirty-five years 
of ago and leaves a widow in Rotterdam. 
On tlio night of the 28th another great sea 
struck tlio vessel amidships, and carried 
away tho main-boom and gaff, two of bel
li fo boats, tho skids, or beams upon which 
they rested, and the lioavy iron davits on 
the port side, besides damaging the rail aud 
tlio side nettings. Towards morning tlio 
violence of tlio gale was somewhat abated 
and tlio vessel was again put on her course. 
On tho 13Lh, in latitude 5 ° , longitude 10 ° , 
a wreck was sighted, and tlio ship was head
ed for it. Upon arriving within hailing dis
tance it was discovered that there was no 
one on board, and the Calami proceeded on 
her way. The wreck was that, apparently 
of a brig, painted black, with a yellow stripe 
and had two cabins on deck. Both masts 
wore gone, and had been broken off close 
to the deck. The hulk was fully six feet 
above tho water, hut no name or anything 
else to determine her nationality or tho port 
she had saikl from could ho seen. The 
officers of the Calami say that although tho 
weather was very rough tho vessel be
haved nohly, and Huit there were no fear 
for her safety at any time during her voy-

A Gambling Countess.—A Paris corres
pondent says :—“ Another celebrity has 
just been buried, but with all the rites of tlio 
Church—the Countess Kisseleff, the wife of 
a ouco Russian Ambassador to Paris. She 
separated from her husband soon after their 
marriage, and since then found lier only 
distraction in gambling. Not a gaming 
table in Europe but hailed her as a cherish
ed guest. Her manners woro as charming 
as she was elegant ; in driving in hor car
riage or travelling by rail she passed hor 
time playing piquet. In an audience witl 
tlio Pope, his Holiness mildly rebuked 
for lier passWn for play ; she promised 1 
she wonhl^Hfcnd reform, ami for 
undcr^J^^eer to sit at a

ed lier promii 
]io always
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( F rom j 
Short Ij

Poi ul
origin^ 
man nr! 
ing hcrel 
dent of tliU 
in tlio CoiiTel 
brother serving 
army under Short 
volunteered to do dutjl 
while thus cugagyl 
Confederates, lie wall 
head court-martial, sentJ 
hanged on the morning 
Zeechi was the officer who* 
and lie also played a prominet? 
execution of the youthful spy. 
ing brother cherished a bittel 
against Zecchi, and upon accidental 
ing him in a ball room in this city ^ 
him of the murder of his brother^

I ed him an assassin, murderer, arç? 
opprobrious terms. Zecelii - 
calling him an infamous carpet-B-^ 
Friends interfered and prevented them from 
coming to blows. They met again on the 
Oakland ferr.v-boat a few days ago aud 
quarrelled. Ives then sent a challenge to 
Zecchi, which was accepted. Cult’s revol
vers were selected as the weapons. Johu 
Breckcnridge officiated as Zecchi’s second 
and a gentleman named Williams actSd 
in tlio same capacity for Ives. Ten paces 
were measured off, the weapons examined 
ami loaded, and Zecchi and Ives took up 
their respective positions. A third gentle
man in the party was to give tho command 
to fire, and' lie accordingly stationed him
self where both Ives and Zecchi could see 
and hear him. Zecelii received the bullet in 
the fleshy part of his arm, immediately 
below tho shoulder, but he gave no sign that 
he was hurt. Ives dropped his arm 
after firing. Zecchi slowly raised his re
volver while its muzzle pointed upwards, 
when lie discharged its contents into the air. 
To the surprise of those present, Zecchi de
manded a second fire. The revolvers were 
reloaded, but Ives declined to lire again, 
nml Zecchi’s eoccnd endeavored to dissuade 
Ins principal from proceeding any further, 
entreating him to retire from the field so 
that his wound could he dressed. Zecchi in
sisted upon another shot, and finding en« 
treaty useless, placed the muzzle of his re* 
vôlwr against his own breast, over the re
gion ol his heart, and pulled the tricher. The 
cap fortunately missed fire, and just as he 
had recocked his weapon his second disarm
ed him and prevented him from committing 
suicide. The two parlies thereupon return* 
ed to their carriages, and were driven back 
to the town. No arrests have been made.

Blowing Cotton.—This is a sitting-room 
game of the pleasantest sort. Let as many 
as may be sit round the table, with hands 
folded and arms extended along tho edge of 
tho table, each person touching elbows with 
with his neighbour on each side of him. 
Take a small piece of common cotton wool 
picked so as to bu made as light and airy 
as possible. Put this in the centre of the 
table. Let some ono count “ One, two, 
three, and then let each one blow his best 
to keep the cotton away from himself and 
drive it upon some one else. The person on 
whom it alights must pay a forfeit. No ono 
must take up his arms to escape the cotton.
\\ lien it alights, take it up and start anew.
It will be a %ery sober sat indeed who can 
play two or three rounds without indulging 
in the healthiest sort of uproarious laughter.

A Heroine-, by Mistake.—One dark 
night not long age, a burglar entered a pri
vate residence on Broadway. On ascend
ing ono flight of stairs lie observed a ligh£ 
in a chamber, and while deliberating what 
t-> do, a large woman suddenly descended 
upon him, s< izcd hin> by tho throat, pushed 
him down through the hall, and forced him 
into the street before lie had time to think 
“Heroic Repulse ot a Burglar by a Woman ' 
was the way the story was told next day. 
But when friends called and congratulated 
her upon her courage, she exclaimed, “Good 
gracions, I didn’t know it was a burglar. If 
1 had 1 should have bean frightened to 
death. I thought it was my husband como 
home drunk, and 1 was determined he 
shoul lnT stay in the house in that con
dition."— Lexington (Ky) Gazette.

Extraordinary Scene in a Church.—
A correspondent writes :—“On Sunday 
morning the service at Hie Irvingito Cathe
dral at Albury, near Guildford—building 
which was erected at a cost of £00,000 by 
the late Mr. Henry Drummend—was in
terrupted in a somewhat alarming manner. 
The service had proceeded to tho reading 
of prayers, when Capt. Symes, a member of 
the congregation, was observed to leave his 
seat. lie at once ascended the stairs and 
entered tho pulpit. Closing the door, ho 
stretched forth his hands and addressed the 
congregation. He said he was commissioned 
by God to deliver a message,which would not 
be heard with favor. At this juncture several 
of the church officials rushed up to the pul
pit stairs, and begged the gallant captain to 
desist. The request was met by the captain 
drawing a sword from a sheath, which was 
concealed under his coat, and, waving it 
above his head, ho said that if any person 
interfered with him in the delivery of his 
message, he would run them through the 
heart. A precipitate retreat was made by 
tho officials, and in the meantime Captain 
Symes proceeded to address the congrega
tion, warning them that it was his duty' to 
tell them that perdition was their fate if 
they continued iu their present faith. Mr. 
Armstrong, a barrister-at-law, and an in
timate friend of Captain Symes, left his s*at, 
and running up the pulpit stairs, begged him 
to come down. The captain raised his 
sword, and striking Mr. Armstrong across 
tlio hand nearly cut off one of his fingers. 
The alarm caused by this extraordinary 
conduct was very great. The ladies of tho 
congregation screamed, and many of them 
fainted. The male portion of tlio congrega
tion left their seats, and assembling iu 
knots in the aisles of tho church, called to 
Captain Symes to como down. One gentle
man, undeterred by the injury inflicted on 
Mr. Armstrong, ascended the pulpit stairs to 
expostulate with the captain. Tlio only re
ply he received was tho presentation at his 
head of a loaded revolver. Hearing the 
‘click,’ of the weapon lie slid down the stairs 
on his back, and hid behind the staircase. 
During this sceno the Duke and Dutchess of 
Northumberland, who are regular attend
ants of tho church, left tlieir seats. The 
Dutchess fainted, and was carried from the 
church by lier attendants. Captain Symes 
had now full possession of tho pulpit, and, 
striking the swerd on the Bible, lie proceeded 
in a loud tone to deliver what he termed his 
message, amidst the screaming of the 
females and vociferous calls to ‘come down’ 
of the males. The officials of the church 
had by this time aimed themselves with 
long poles, and with these they went to tho 
pulpit, and a ft ci c -tremendous snuiii* 
ceedetl in knocking th| 
out ot the hands of U 
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